
About your organisation

Name of the organisation:

Membership number:

Organisation Profile

In addition to your activities as a Palm Oil Processors and Traders, 

does your company have significant activities in any other parts of 

the palm oil supply chain? Please specify.

Other, please specify

Please list any related company operating within the palm oil supply 

chain, which is linked through more than 51% ownership. E.g. an 

affilliate, a majority shareholder in a joint venture, a subsidiary or a 

parent company 

Are these RSPO members?

Operations and certification progress
Reporting Period (period between 1 Jul 2010 - 30 Jun 2011)

Area of estate plantations - planted (ha) 40,588 Area certified

Number of estates/certification units Number certified

Timebound plan - Year expected to achieve 100% certification of 

estates

Area of associated smallholder plantations - planted (ha) 42,221 Area certified

Timebound plan - Year expected to achieve 100% certification of 

associated smallholders

Tonnes of outside FFB purchased (t)

2016

2016

PT Sampoerna Agro

PT Sampoerna Agro Tbk together with its subsidiary companies are one of the rapidly growing palm oil company in Indonesia. 

The company is also one of the few oil palm seed producers in Indonesia that received license from the Indonesian Ministry of 

Agriculture to produce and sell oil palm seeds to third parties. First field planting within the Sampoerna Agro Group by PT Aek 

Tarum back in 1989 followed by the establishment of PT Sampoerna Agro Tbk (previously named as PT Selapan Jaya) in 1993 

to operate oil palm plantations in South Sumatra region. As of December 2010, total planted area of its nucleus plasma 

estates in Sumatra region consists of 60,228 hectares of matured palms and 17,636 hectares of immature palms. While in 

Kalimantan, which includes the ones under partnership (kemitraan) scheme, consists of approximately 13,272 hectares of 

matured palms, and 11,643 hectares of immature palms. Within the same period, the Company manages nucleus estates of 

about 58,095 hectares while plasma and partnership estates under guidance is about 44,464 hectares. The Company has six 

Palm Oil Mills (POM), of which five are situated in Sumatra and one in Kalimantan. The POMs in Sumatra have a total capacity 

to produce 380 tons of fresh fruit bunches (FFB) per hour, whereas the POM in Kalimantan has a capacity to produce 75 tons 

of FFB per hour. One of the company's subsidiaries, PT Binasawit Makmur (BSM) produces and sells six varieties of high 

quality oil palm seeds with diverse genetic origins which are derived from 225 set of dura families and 50 pisifera families. As 

an integral part of the Sampoerna Strategic Group, the Company has a vision to become one of the most leading and 

responsible agriculture companies in Indonesia through its strategy of rapid growth.



Timebound plan - Year expected to achieve 100% certification of 

outside FFB

Comments to timebound plan

Number of POMs operated 22 POMs certified

Number of PK crushers and/or PK mills operated 1 PK crusher/mills certified

Total annual FFB production capacity (t) 1,375,124 Tonnes certified

Total annual CPO production capacity (t) 300,643 Tonnes certified

Total annual PKO production capacity (t) 3,774 Tonnes certified

Total annual PK production capacity (t) 73,782 Tonnes certified

Indonesia – please indicate which 

states: Sumatra

Malaysia – please indicate which 

states: 

Other countries - please name 

location

Other information

Other information (sustainability reports, policies, other public 

information)

Websites

Further information on your organisation's commitment to 

sustainable palm oil

Contacts

Primary contact Person:

Address:

Telephone:

Email:

Senior representative, authorising commitments:

Email:

Person submitting progress report:

Email:

Financial contact for membership fee:

THIS INFORMATION WILL NOT BE MADE PUBLIC

Email:

Fax:

Jl Basuki Rahmat No 788, Palembang, Indonesia

+62 711 813388/ 62-21 577-1711
dwiasmono@sampoernaagro.com

http://www.sampoernaagro.com/

Dwi Asmono

In which countries are your estates? Indonesia


